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Editorial Remarks
Unless ordered discontinued Tho

Daily Nebraskan will be sent the com-

ing semester to all present subscribers.

Tomorrow morning at H) there will
be a mooting of those interested in

;rack athletics In Dr. Clapp's office.
Hy those interested Is not meant mere-

ly those who Intend to go in for some
event. It includes every man in
school and Dr. Clapp's office should
be so full that an over-flo- w meeting
will have to be held in the armory.

Track athletics, differing somewhat
In this rospoct from all other branches
of athletics, Is a sport that every man
can, and not only can. but ought, to
participate in. You heavy men can
throw a hammer, put the shot, or
hurl Mn discus You lightweights can
sprint, pole vault, or do the hurdling
stunt. There Is something for every
one of you Of course you may not win
a 'Varsity emblem, but ou may. You

don't know what you can do till you
try, and even If you don't earn an "N"
you've laid up savings in the bank of
health from which you can draw later.

There isn't enough exercise taken in
the University. If the im n devoted an
hour a day or three times a week to
athletics their work would improve 20

per cent.
Fill up Dr. Clapp's office Thursday

morning and encourage the track men
by your presence, and the track men
will probably enroll you one of them.

The announcement that a game has
been scheduled with Minnesota for
next year Is received with satisfaction
here. The only drawback seems to be
the earliness of the date, but this mere-
ly means that practice must be started
early and carried on vigorously in pro-parin- g

for the game. Financially a
good inducement is offered, all the ar-

rangements In this regard being to our
advantage as opposed to the terms we
have been obliged to put up with in
many of the games played abroad. Min-

nesota will probably present as strong
a line-u- p next year as she did this year,
while wo do not expect to fall behind
any previous showing. In fact our
prospects for next yearjire most en-

couraging, and when the season opens
we will have on hand a larger and bet-

ter seasoned squad of men than we

have ever had before. Now if an agroe-me- nt

as to the dale can be reached
with Iowa, we will have a schedule
equaling intrength that of any Insti-
tution in the Missouri Valley. Next
year will be a momentous one In the
jllstory of football In the University.
We hope to prove that Nebraska's rise
to prominence is not merely temporary
but that we always will be able to make
a strong showing against "Big Nine"
teams. Nebraska has a strong sched-
ule and an opportunity to show what
she can do, and it Is not likely that she

' will be found wanting.
--o-

The : question with Kansas having
been settled, there Is a dearth qf ex- -

ell 'nifnt In dehating rinks. From
now on our embryo statesmen will be
( IchoIj" occupied In ferreting o.it facts
with which tf) accomplish tho downfall
of their npionents. The fight for tl'o
pine oh on tho debate will be closely
and vIvorcniFly fought, as each man
ap mclates the full value of the honor
for which he Is striving. This is the
ppliit that ought to prevail In such
contests, and It is such a spirit that
hns brought Nebraska to the front rank
in 1H atlng.

INSTRUCTIVE ADDRESS

Mrs. Hinman Speaks to Students
in Chapel.

Mrs-- Hinman, daughter of Silas
Hamlin, of the American College at
Constantinople, talked to the Univer-
sity people this morning on that grow-
ing American institution in the Turk-
ish empire. She spoke of the great
Inline nee of the University concerning
which she said:

"That college can lay great claini3,
for it has done much in moulding the
lives of many students of the empire,
and the 320 stirdents which go in and
out each year do much toward infus-
ing the American democratic princi-
ples into those peoples." She continued
by eulogizing the picturesque location
ot tho buildings and then proceeded
In giving the early history and the
conditions that led to its planting.

"The story of Its founding is an in
teresting one7' she said. "An Ameri-
can merchant had beon traveling,
through the eastern continent and hav-
ing just come from Palestine, where he
had for some lime been eating noth-
ing but unleavened bread, found on
board ship in the strait near this place
some American made bread. He w
so delighted by this that he inquired
whence it came, whereupon he was

to the American missionary in
Turkey. He now become more inter-
ested and ho went to tire missionary
under whose direction the bread was
being made and became thoroughly
enthused with the industrial condi-
tions brought about among those peo-

ple. This of course gave an opportun-
ity for tho missionary to solicit the
merchant and he asked him for aid in
his work, with which request the mer-

chant complied by pledging him one
hundred thousand drilars. Hut this
was not the greatest barrier to over-
come. The superstitions of the Turk-
ish government and the influence of
the Fiemh and Russians in prevent-
ing this American institution to be
established, was the greatest obstacle
These powers did not want American
doctrines implanted tir the minds of
Furopean peoples and thus tho prog-- r

ss of a permit was impeded Many
pi ocesses for accomplishing the pro-

ject failed, but finally the college was
c bartered as an American institution,
under the laws of the slate of New-York- .

" Thes.' are but a few of the
points brought orrt in the talk, which
was very instructive and entertaining
throughout.

This was the first convocation pro-
gram of this semester, and the tone

.of it sneaks for the many good onos
that will follow.

College Debating Elsewhere.

For her debate with Michigan. Wis-

consin says she has the ablest team
ehe has ever sent out. They are all
graduates, members of the law school.

The Oratorical Association at Wis-

consin has arranged a lecture course.
Among the lecturers are F. Hopkinson
Smith, and President Oompers, of the
American Federation of Labor

The attitude of trie United States
government toward Colombia and Pan-

ama is the subject of the Johns Hopkin-

s-Brown debate, for which Brown
has chosen the affirmative.

South Dakota and Crelghton Univer-
sity have arranged a debate. They will
discuss injunction in labor disputes as
a danger to American institutions.

Sam's Cafe. Tho only place In the
city to get the i famous "Little Gem
Hot Waffle," Special Bervlco for la
diet.

Call at 1134 O St.
OR TELEPHONE 012

For all Kinds of

Commercial and Society Printing
Grlffin-GroorPrlntl- ng Co

There is no watch, deck or article of

jewelry we cannot fix

C. A. TUCKER
The Jeweler

PROMPT SERVICE. H23 O Street

Quality gc-c-s a long ways with
particular people Wc solicit
the patronage of all particular
people. j & jfi j
KEYSTONE CASH GROCERY
LASCH & DLAKE, PROP. Phones 744-77- S

LINCOLN CANDY KITCHEN

Soo onr full lino of fancy boxos, inclu-
ded FOOT BALLS and DRES3 SUIT
OASES. Try our Bittor-Swoet- a, But-
termilks nnd Vonitraus.

I337 O STREET

W. FOLIART H3l 0 STREET

Cigars and News
Hovels lor Sale or Exchange

Dr. Jno. J. Davis
Graduate Optician ants.

Relractionist.

Headaches and all Nervous Troubles re-

lieved by correctly fitted SjK'ctacies.
Prices Low. Consultation free.
Homo Office 12I58 O St. Phono B 953

L1NOLON

THE BEST ALWAYS THE CHEAP-
EST Thje Connecticut Mutual Llfo
Inournfjtro'Co. offers a Policy that

Combines all the valuable features
that experience has shown to bo de-

sirable in life Insurance, and is liberal,
Just and definite in all its terms and
conditions.

for further information or sample
policy call on

jqHN H. PLATZ, Agent
II9 South I2th St. Lincoln

Wc wish all our strident friends to

know that the

Best Ice Cream
GOMES FROM

Franklin Ice Cream

and Dairy Co.
133 So. I2th St. Phono. F 200

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Capital $300,000.00
Surplus 1 10,000.00
Undivided Profits 40,000.00

S. H. BURNHAM. President.
A. J. SAWYER H. S. FREEMAN

'
Vice-Pro- s. Cashier.

H. B, EVANS FRANK PARKS
ABSt, C.'.Bhler Asst. Cashier

P. R. EASTERDAY, Auditor.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Quooeasor to C H- - Mann
GASOLINE, KEROSENE, LUBRICATING OIL

125 No. 12th Slret!. Telephone 473

LYMANS

SPORTING

HOODS

HOUSE

Phonographs, Bicycles,

Q Typewriters and
?Machinesx Sewing
?

? Rented, Repaired o
o

and Exchanged

231 SOtlTn llth STREET ?

Telephone B. 1232 $

."- -

The Weber Suitorium
Is the up-t- o date place
where you can get your

Closing Cleaned and Pressed
Phone 700 Northeast Cor. 11th & O Sta.

Good Things to Eat
EVERYTHING NEW AND CLEAN

Good Old Fashioned Homo Cooking
Meals Served a la Carte.

THE HOME CAFE 24 sYnhst.

Fraternity Hall 13th & N Street
Nowly furnlBhed and decorated. Is now
open for dates for College and Frater-
nity danceB. Special rates to students.

FAULKNER S SHARP
Room 208. Fraternity BIdg.
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WE ARE SHOWING

I Stylish Shoes

The celebrated Han-an- ,
Walk-Ovo- r and

W. L. uouglae makcB
for men. llanan and
Sorosia Snoea for
Women. S wed i8h
Gymnasium Shoe.
None genuine unless
stamped "Perkins'
Swedish. "

Perkins &
Sheldon Co.
1129 o St.
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FORBES STABLES

uvrnnisirava UI1U LIVtKIBaggage and Cab Lino
Cirrlouw. turninhed for Wedding, IrtitBndrunuruis. uince :im 1 StM't.

Toll piono 661'.

Lincoln Tank Lin9iw--:S";Prop- - "ao-aips- t.
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